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'J,'he New . Mexico basketball
t~am, poss~sJng a stro_ng defense
11nd a consistent scormg punch,
shoQt for win No. 4 tonight at
Fort Collins when they tangle
";ith theh~. toughest .opponent to
date,,. Colorado State.
·
'Lobo O>ach Bob King, .who in. · ·· · ·
·
· .·
·

SA~ Minerva <?lub
. Unio . T . . .
The M~nerva.,Olub.._of ~.!gm_a :Ah A TGIF dan~e ~IF
pha .Epsilon Will hold 1ts annua1 the New Mex'. U~l be held in

EWMEXICOLOBO

.
.
.
.stalled winning• basketball at managed to hit 16 points .and pick C~ristmas J.m;-;aar. fro~ 1;30 to.to~!\Y from 3. l~o5 p;~:ot.caMer~n
UNM last yea~· in his :fil'st year 14 rebounds off the boards. .
4.3~ p.m. Sunday, Dec. ~· at the yoiJ· be by the Maur' ct'~e Inuslc
as head mento 1•, has coached New C h K'
.
d .1
• SAu house, 1811 Mes.a V1ata Rd., and the t!!bles Will b a ers Ban<!
Mexico to thl'ee straight wins .. o~c
lllf e~pr~s~~ l1 easu:e N.E. Mrs, Mary Anstme and Ml•$, for dancing Thi
e moved ou~
Wins thus faJ; have come ovel: m ln~ teams' poise and S~Jd Ed Lewis aJ;e in charge of a1'~ sored, by th~ Dans event is SlJon:
Texas Tec1J, Abilene Christian ~hat .•.
d~veloped POlSe rangements. Co~ee W!ll be serveq replace the Wedn~~ Com~littee to
and University of Pacific.
m o~r OV~J:a Pay,
.
and .the door prize Will be a gift :which was not he! ay N1~e ?all~e
.
·
Kmg· Wil! probably g;> w1th the certificate from Stromberg·s. ·, :J;ree to all UNM d, AdmisSIOn is
28-Pomt :Margin
· same startmg :five, w)uch he has
.
. . •.. . . .
· stude1Jts,
. s· upervlses
•
Th L b
k d b
t sent against UNM's three prevEVERYTHING
PHO" TOG RAPHIC -------' . .I,,.,. more
G
. . e 0 os squea e y vas ly ious opponents against Oolor!ldO
.
' !
•.
unproved Tech 76-75' and then · ·.
·
. ·'
.
. · ' ··
breezed by ACe 79-65 and UOP State tomght. .'L'!ns mcludes
76-48. The 28-point margin Harge, Luce.l'O, ~~~.h~ms, ,¥-ru~ich
.
:; . '
I
•
. d'1cat es tl1e pre-..and· sophomore
Boo
301_5 MONTE' v·ISTA N.E.
agal·n st P ac1'fi c 1n
.. .
. ··
·
.
·DH!k
.
· • Bills.
··
-~.'.afurday
Cl.'sion. w_. it.h. wh. ich the Lobos set The.. Lobos .defeat.ed os_u last
Tei_ .. 256-2.99S or 256·6.864
. . .
~
.
. up scormg plays.
year m Albuquerque. 'rhell' next
.
-. over . Skip K. r_u~Ic
· · J1• M'k
be Dec.
~~-~~~~~-~-~~~6;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Boys and girls
from all
I e L uc.ero an d game
· . · will
.
. ' 12 when
· . · they
·
~...,....,...,........ ......._...,....,...,....,.._...44....................... ·
=
th~ state of New ,Mexico \V:ill be 9laude WJihan_1s teamed m hold- entertam Denvel U. : , ... ~ .
··
. : ':• ASK FORJ'HE LOBO SP~ ................._. ...,:...-:+
p,articipating in the Albuquerque mg UOP scormg down. Krnzich
.. ~
·
.
:
. IAL
~
G~nnstic 'Clinic. this; Saturday, qna~tel·back~d UNM offense. very .
RA
~
WITH: THis COUPON YOU GET
~
D~c•. '1,,1963_atJohnson Gyn~. The ,efficieiJtly With. the press.ur~ that~: . ·.
age Tourn~y . ~
• SPAGHEnl DINNER·, .••• ;;,:,; ....., 96c
~
Ohp1c .Js b~mg. sponso.~ed by th!l was _:put on his by Pac1:fics de- }he Women's R~re~tion Asso~ -~
• TOM.&. CHE~SE)'IZZA·•"' ........ 96c
U,NM Phys1cal Edu~atwn 01:\p_art~ fens~. .
,
ciation is sponsoring a soTority ·~
.INGREDIENTS EX!RA
'·
~
ment und.er the· gmd~nce o~ Mr: :W!lhams led New, Mexico's basketbal1 tournament. Tuesday, ~
BETWEEN .9 P.M. & 5 A.M. PER
~
~eo~e Gh!lrnore, Varsity< ?Ym~lls~ scormg for the second game in a Dec, 10. at 7 :30 p.m. in Carlisle ~
PERSON AT
•
1c ,..,oac ·
· · _. ·
· ·. ·
row accounti
f 17 · · ts H
·
· · ·· ~
·,, .
Day's Schedule . ··
. 1 '
ng or ·. pom_ · e Gymnasium, All sororities are .in- ~
MARI01S LUCKY PIZZA
••
<••The schedule for the da~ is: 8"9 acso. grabbed . n r~bo_unds. He vited to send teams to participate. ~ ·
FROM NEW YORK
•
23
Jl;ln;, O>a.c.he·s· a.·nd J.u. d. ges s:esll. ion; ~ Oledd
. pomts gaamst ACC A represen.tat.ive 1.ne·e· ti.ng will be ~
4513 CENTRAL NE
9 .lf:m,-12 noon, .senior high school on ay mght.
held before the tournament at 7 ~
·
Al6·9955
•
b_oy,s· and girls pl\rticipate; 12-1. Ira "Large" Ha1·ge, double- p.1n. in room No. 1 for all the~~
·
. .
..
~
p,m;; lunch; 1-3 p.m., elementary .teamed most of the ev.ening, still WRA representatives
j
CLIP THIS COUPON AND
•
~- hQ9l bo~s ~nd hg~rlhs partiCipate;
·
~ .................,.,... ,...,.. ......... ,.,.:",.,.,...,..,...,....,..,.'YYV,.~y
.r ··p.m ...Jumor 1g · .school' boys
and girls participate; 6-7' p.m, dinnet:;' . 7-8 p.m. performance by
clinic participants and UNM Var&icy.
.
,,•llighlight of the clinic \V:ill be
th$ · evening session beginning at
7 p.m. when pe_r:formances will be
given by the outstanding clinic
participants and the UNM Var"ity Team.
Instructors at the clinic \V:ill be
the. UNM. Gymnastic Team, a
~:roup of UNM Physical Education Majors and Teachers from
tb_e Albuquerque Public Schools.
'rhere is no admission and the
•
l?,ubtic is invited to attend at any
ti~e throughout the day.
:A:lso the UNM Gymnastic Team
'lritl have an intersq11ad meet at
-i p.m. today in the Auxiliary Gym
a~ ~ohnson Gym in preparation
f'ci" their Ji:i'St meet of. the season
Which \V:ill be the O>lorado Collegiate . Invitational on Dec: 14,
11163 at Boulder, Colo, The first
home meet \V:ill be a double dual
Affair on Jan. ll, 1964 at 1:30 p.m.
against Ft. Le\V:is O>llege and defeliding: WAC Champion A1izona.

OUR SlXTY•SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORJ,A.L FREEDOM
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HEIRlOOM PQRIRAIT CENTER
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GYmnasflcs

Monday, December 9, 191!..3
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ADS

,;'~··WANT
~IFlED ADVER'I'ISlNG ~TES.
• line. ad, 6~ time~ euo. In.oert!on8

be. oubnuttoo b:v noon on ClAy_ before
ll~t'\'n · 10· :Room 161!, .Student Publlea·

!tl!!"'
Butldlng.
....,J.. ext•.. 814.

1
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-~·

Phon• CS: 8-1428 or
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Luxurious living

Friday

•.. Make plans for a· gala evening
at .the Toy .Dance in the Union
ballroom Friday, Dec. 13, from 9
p.m.: to midnight.
· ·Admission? A donation at the
do<!r-or a.toy.. The toys and donationii \V:ill be given to the children
11fi.· the Los Lunas Hospital and
Training School.
.
.
. · ·Sponsored by Alpha Phi: Omega
national service fraternity and
h_eaded by Bob Ballinil.ine the
dance. is a charity event. '
•
Giving. its services is the new
UNM •stage·band; which will play
at the. event. · A jazz· band, the
group·1s composed ()f 18 members
who . e~periment with· new. :inus'ic
and. do some·of ilreit own special
arrangements. ·
· ··
.
. ···The public is invited tO. attend
the. event. ·
·
. . .
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NIIED EXTRA MONEYH?Y'I You'll have
ilr .when :vo,u bu:v. tOp quality . gasoline nt
~ABl\.MAT S com-operated llWIIPa 820
...~otnmg. Blvd. .S.E.
•
'II~,.QADILili\C flEETwOOD, All ))ower
. aad factory air; Very clean, one-family
_flU, $600. Parked near Yatoka. dally. 247.SG52 .lifter 6 p.m. 12/~, 5, 6. .
·
· ·~ERSONALS
l'~ftA'2~£Jl:_· pianos !o.r rent. Special rate.
· u•u• ·•tudents. Paul llluench CH 22 .,6362, ,8418 Enst.ern BE, Apt. 2;
A.W.'EnA'l'lO.NS,. mendlbg, <laming • but~ ~'/J~~:f"'i8f''<'g:t:Oot
Mrs. H~ver,
Plume en 2·'1588.
. 10 UniYCl'llll;jr).

, . ,. . . . . . FOR nENT
1UJASO:!<AD~E l'(Jom .for serloua students.
!,man l'OOm, 1145'. Bliil!'ll>l, $30 and $84.

l"rit~at~- w~shlltnnds, Phone. 1~11 Gold SE.
1!1.. "• 6, 9, 11, l2.
..

The Universityof New 1\'Iexi-co
Lobos successfully defend~d their
'\\'estern Athletic · Conference
championship ·by handily defeljting Arizona, 22-15, for the 19.63
title; Sntui•tlay in Tucson. .
:
The Lo bos also xetaiued posse'ssion of the I\;it Ca1·son Fifle, t~e
traditional tl'Ophy going to the
winneJ' of the New Mexico-Arizona game,
After being down 15-14 at· iiltermission, the .Lohos drove 78
yards in 16 plays the first tirile
they had the ball in the second
half for the .game"deciding touch-dow11.
•
Wildcat quartel'back Bill Btechler engineered a scoring d~-ive h1
the dyil1g· seconds of the fi1·st half
to give Arizona tl1eir l1alftime
lead.
Stallings Scores'Two
· Bttcky Stallings scored two of
New Mexico's toucl1downs, · the
second and third, tl1e game-clincner. He picked -up .()Ver half pf
New Mexico's rushing total'. Re
hulled .his· way tht·ough Wildcat
def~nder.s .io:r 95· of. UN'I\'['-s JB4
yarps on the· ground. He was se.lected a:;; the outstanding back of the
game.
·
'
Juniol' tackle Mario Marianni
who played a brilliant game QU
-defense all afternoon and caught
a two:)Joint 1.\onv.ersion tacldeeligible- pass from Stan Quintana,
was voted the g•ame's outstanding lineman. His two-point tleception'followea StalJii)gs' TD and
gave UNM sufficient insurance
points. Mat•.ianni made two uhassisted and six assisted taeldes
1.lui·ing• his best pe~-fo:rmance· pf
the year.
.
Lobos Grab Fumble
New Jv.i:exico, ll six-point unde;~:-

piollS will be honored. tomonow
morning at 10;SO a.m. m Johnson
gynmasitmt with an assembly.
Classes will be dismissed from
10:30 a.m. to l p.m. to enable all
UNM students to attend the assembly.
.
The UNM Band, Chapparalls,
~·ell leaders and President Pope)oy will. be just sgme of those
who will pay theh· respects W the
team wMch retained the .Kit C111'son title as well as tl1e WAcchampionship with the victo~·y
over Arizona this week-end.
Weeks To Speak
UNM head football coach and
very probably WAC coach of the
ycnr, Bill Weeks,. will speal;: at
· the assembly imd introduce l1is
assistant coaches, who w.ill in turn
introduce the Lobo .gridders who
wc1·e tmder their direction
tbl'oughout. the year.
Joh11 Salazar, student body
vicc-)H'esident, will M. C. the as$cmbly.
·
Besides producing a team wllich
compiled a 6-4 season record, won
t11e WAC grid championship ior a
second tillle, and kept the Kit
Cn!'son 1•ifle tJ•ophy, Weeks and
l1is assistants have also broUght
:fol'th such individual standouts
as Buclcy Stallings, lmrd l'tmning.
LolJO back who lms been drafted ;
by the p.ros, and Eddie. Stokes,
Lobo center and liuebacker who
was named Associated :Press nationnl Lineman of the Week.
Eddie Russell, UNM yell lel!del', made a special plea to all
UNM students last nig'ht urging
thelll to turn out for the assent- HUNNING HARD, Lobo halfback Orvey Hampton was firtally st~Jlped by Arizona Saturday, but
bly and show their appreciation to the Wildcats couldn't slo\V tlu! Wolfpack as the UNi\1 !l";l'idders growled out ;i 22·15 ''ii:tol:y' to Win

rJ)y Dance Slated
L

.Arizona To Retain
Kit Carson Rifle

· The Lobo gridpack, 1903 West.

Alpha Phi Omega

'f•

'

Exotic foods

UNM-~Oufscores ·

em Athletic conference cham.-

....,.,.

First-class travel

InS

' i

Wil Be Dismissed·

t

'..

•

~ssembly HonQrs
~ridders, Classes

,,.. .

36

No. 45

ac

0

INC

.s.et. For

w·

I)on',t mjss 'lianghtg of the
· Greens' ~omght.

4#!-

;'::}i

I

hL~o~~~kfuraj~-11 , ~t~h~e~\~¥~A~C~-~~~~~~f~o~r~t~h~e~s~~~c~~~n~dll~e~a!r~i~n~a~ro!'~v~·--~~--~-----------,doggci~intoilielli~oontes~
done.
capjtalized on !\11 Ai-izona fu.mlJle

. .•. ..,. .. ;; :,.df,'?·,:'t )"i .·. : ~·~:: "~~.;::.~a~~;a:.s~~~;~

Celebration Toniqht

'Feliz Navidad Is
Christmas Theme
1
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Abcndschan . converted . giving
UNiVI ·a' 7-0 lead.
Then . in the second quarte1•,
(Continued on page 3)

,,

·' .
. "F~Jiz Navidad !" will be to.' :.''' ,·.· ·,
nights motto, as the Christmas
season opens on eampus in a
,,
Spanish theme,
Hanging of the Greens the
amma\ holiday event S11onso1;ed by
riott~r. Bo~r<l, .Senior women's
10.not,ny, Will have a new flavor
th1s ye~n·-rad chili.
The Siglna Chi-lnter-Fl•atetn•
b ~.s the eandelight Jll'Ocession
ity
council dispute over Sigrpa
/gms a,t 8 p.m., front the KalJll!'l
Chi's
refusal to pay the IFC. all~
'~Jlpa Gamma sorority house the
Gl·ee1<;
bail assessment has hen set·
1'1. .Beta Plli ~orority house., '~md
Co1.onado Res1dence Hall Mortal'
The dispute was settled Friday
Bo:ml members will lead 'students
h"""''nh,,o. when Sigma Chi signed
~?0 lh~ hom~ ?£ UNM President
<\ J.JJ:omissary agt:eement with ntc
In, L: PopeJoy. Enroute, thlly
promish1g to pay the ball. assess•
~~~! 1 !~ .hJg .wreaths .o:f brig·ht red
ment
on, .or .befo:re. Fehl'.uary '1,
, 1h on campus residence halls
196'4.
Earlier
in the .morning Si_g·
.\nd Greek housl.ls.
'ma
Chi
had
beert
put on social Pl'oPopejoy Will S]leak
bration
the
administration.
. ~Iortar Board will also give a
was
autoniatiea11y
M~·eath of. red ~hili to Mr. and
when
the
agreenHmt
w~s
.
s..PopeJo,Y, before he lllakes his
1
reached. · ·
l\tlhUal Clll'!stmas. liddt(!ss to the
8 ttdeut body.
· ·T,vo ·ot;her penalties placed. up.
tho Sigma. Clii's by IFC as the
. . lrrom · ti!~;J~e, the studimts will
111 :tl'eh to th U · ·
l'P"""r.
o:f a vote taken at IFC
· 11roon1 · The
·
b ll . . e · mon ba
last week which found
.~? 0111 will feature a huge ~vhite
i+h'""
guilty
of violating Il.l'G by18
'red ~1tf1~s · tree, ,decol'ated with
by
'their
refusal to pay' the
• Oth~ 11 : and. tmy, red candles.
assessment
were
also official] y
ROOM I<'Olt LOTS 01<' ''DULCES"-Pat Hogan (left) and Pl'[4gy M:cFarlaltd, 1rtember~ of Mortar
· J' • . omaments Wlll be a latge.
whert
the
agreeluent
was
1md,tta suspended from the ceilini''
Board, hold the ghmt red and white tiirtata to lle sUS!lt''lldt>d fl'onl the c<;ilittg of the New \VI('.xieb
1111 ;\ giant W1'eath of red chili · Union ballroom for tonight's lfat1ging lif the Grc'ens. 'l'he ballrooni will bo decorated it1 a Span1'eached: Those penalties Wei'e the
uv01· the. stage. .
ish fhente for the 011ening of the Christmas seas011 on ca1U)JUH. Ali hough tht• btealdng of "llt I)itt- loss-of me voting· 1'ights and the
On the Jll'O.J.\'l'l.\1!1 will ba Christ- ata" is a Span mit Christm.as iradition, Mortai· Bonrd has decided to J)tcRei'Ye this o1w for decorat- loss o£ the l'ight to take any new
picdges.
( Or ntilmed on pag·e 2)
ing the Union. 'J'hey will toss the crmdy to the students ft:om the ball1·oom bulcouics instead.
··,.

Chi, IFC

were· expecting maybe ·romance :-;-, glamour?

Then fo~get apout tbe Peace Corps. Glamorous it's not;
,Ylliou re gomg to be right in there with monotony
l . teracy and an army of bloodthirsty mosquito~.
Helpmg people who.hav~ asked. for help:You're going to
~ork ,lt6' hours a day and sometimes some of the people
. '\,VOn even kno~ what you're doing there in' the first .
place. And you
see one fraction of the results you'd
h<?ped for. But lt's worth it when a kid in Nigeria •
understan~s what an alphabet is and some day will be
~ble to use It. When a farmer in India gets chickens with'
S?me meat on them for a change. Or when Colombian
l\rilla!5ers lear!?- ~o work together for the first time-and
/·pthis n w spmt of unity builds a health center The ,
. eace orps .works in 48 countries·-not ch:angln the
r!~!d trhatlcally~ but. not leaving it the same !ther..,
,I
ou~ . kto get mto the Peace Corps. But w~'ll be
g a o c ec you o~t. Just write to: The Peace Corps
'
Washington, D.C., 20525.

"

Reach Agreement
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"I DIDN'T KNOW TIJE GUN WAS LOADED

. . .,,

l'Ubli~hed

lltonday, Wednes,day, Thursday a11d Frfd.ay o.f the regular university year by
the Board of Student l'ublicatwna of the ABsociatea Students o£ the University of N~w
Mexico, Entered M second class matter at the Albuquerque post office AugWit 11 1918,
under the IICt of March 8, 1870, Printed. by the University l'rintin&" l'l.ant. Subscription
~:ate: $~.50 !or the school ~ear, payable in advance. AU editorials and signed columns
~xpresa the y(ews of the writer and not uec..Snri]y tbooe of the Board of Student .l'ub·

...

_l_ic;p.tiou~

Qr· of the University.

- ·

Monday, Decem.be
.

·

r---.;
9, 19&J

Tuesday .Last Day
· For T1ckets
Tue~day is the last
picking up tickets fo fhay for
ketball g·ame with Dr e bas. '
envet·. uI!·
1· Vel'S!'ty on Dec, 12 Th
a_1·e. available at th e twke\s
twket office hl Job e athletic
lobby,
. nson Gym
Deadline :r01• Th\ll'sd ,
~ame with New Mexico
s
lS also Tuesday. 'rhe offi a.e
opell, :from. 8: 30 1\,UJ to ce Is
:md from 1:30 p lll 'to 4noon.
. k t
·
' '
Pill
Tw
e s Will be giveil only-w'·u·
}7resentation of an.· act' ~t 1
card.
· · IVI Y
The }lrocedul'e is the sa
. :for spouse. tickets and 11
tickets .:for one per~n and0 ~.Y
18
date
. e ac.
. 't may be picked up • Th
t 1v1
Y card must alao be pre.
sented to the ushers for adll1't.
1·
tance.

-

Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3·1428
Editor in Chief------------------------------------Fred Julander
1\oianaging Editor______________________________ Lynn Buckingham

s?t

Campu~; Editor -----·--------------------------~--Car:r:ol Cagle

Society Editor--------------------------------------Judy Bowen
Sports Edit()l' ----------------------------------J.?hnny Gonzales
Nigllt Edi~or ------------------------------------Kathy Orlando
Busin.esa Stall
Business Supervisor.-----------------------------Ricllard French
Circulatioll Manager---------------------~--------Robert Stewart
Adve1·tising Manage1·---------------------------------Phil Cohen

!e

Goldwater's Dilemma

Sen, Barr~' Goldwatel' is in a very difficult spot and he
1
:is entitled to consideration because of it. He is trying to
...:.. stand off from the cluste1• aro).md the political center in
"'-'"·
( Co11tinued from page l)
the United States where P.L'esidents and politicians have II-~==!:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:~~~~~~~~- mas. carols sung by French's lloyl
gathered since the war. He wants 1 obviously, to develop
Cho1r, a dance based on Gteg·orinn
a vigorous conservative policy with which to oppose the
chant by membe1'S of the UNN
,.
1.
f
11
f
d
d
.
Modern Dance Workshop and a
.ttoc m e er type o can i ate.
.
. .
· · ·
. . . selection .by the UNl'YI bra~s quin·
He is having a hard time doing it. Why?
tet.
•• . .. There are two dominant l'easons, neither of which .is
Mortar Board presi~nt Sharon
~
White, will read the Christmm
., · !lis fault, First is th~ 11ature of American politics. It is
pNclamatlon and will be mistres1
tl•a.d~tional-it is hai'd }Jolitical realism-that a Democrat
A total of 205 s.tudents £~·om 06 ish Guiana, :Mariana Island,
of ceremonies. Dr. Sherman
has to _nail doWil his left and start moving toward the foreign countries, protectorates idad .l\Iot·occa Denmark
Smith, director of Student affairs
an~ ter~itories m·e att:ndin!F the · ua; J amaic·; Guam '
will sing "White Christmas" and
, :dght and that a Republican has to nail down his right Umvet'SJty of New Mel'lCO tlus se- g ' .. . . _, . . '
will-lead the students in Ml'oling
31ld stal;t lllOVhlg towal'cl the left. Wilming votes in the mester.
land,
Nical'agua,
to the accompaniment of a
'
•i
Uiiitetl States is like winning· customers in a mass market.
Heading the list in number of France, Syria, Hungary,
an organ, and the brass quintet.
:
students is Cuba with 25. Next Mozambique, Norway,
Free Candy Given
Success comes from avoiding offense to important gl·oups come India with 17, China v.-ith Philip,pines, Dominican
Christmas calidy wlll be ahoim·
and from a broad appeal that will embrace 1na11y con- 12, and Canada with 11.
Honduras, Portugal and
ed on the students nt the end ol
.a
Ecuador has .nine students at Dr. Mary J alle Cook is
the prog1·am.
. ~dcth1g intel'ests.
UNM, while Korea has eight, Ni- foreign student advisor. She
Mortar Board 11M Ul'ged ~II
Senator Goldwater has his right all ,right. The question geria has. six, and Colontbia, Mex- them with travel al'l'angements, UN!\1 students to participate in
.. is whether he wants to move left. And if so, how far to ico and G1·eece have five eaclt. Ar- problems in adjusting to the
·
event. Residents oUiesn Vista
and Onate Halls are asked w
.. · ·..,.0 , Comill'Oinise has its dt'a\"backs fol' ht'nl alld hl's enthu- geutina, Brazil .and El Salvador pus, nnd many other things.
=•
oach have four students.
Many of the students are work· gather at Coronado or Ho'kona
siastic followers. It puts less premium on courage and
Countries having three students ing fot• advanced degrees,
Residence Halls, since. their domu
: •1iotu:~st:coiwictions, more pressure 011 S!:larchiug for. com- at UNM .are Bolivia, .Britain, others are working toward
. are not on the pr~i011 route.
·:
Italy, Spain, Thailand, Chile, elor degrees ln engineering,
Students are also a$ed to PI~·
111011 ground. 13ut it has its advantages for the nation. Sweden, Germany, and Venezuela. macy, languages, .fine arts,
vide theit' own candles.
.'I')lei:e is a t•eason for big omnibus political parties. W'ho Two students a1·e 1·epresenting tion, business administt·ation, gov- Pat .s~anklin of AlbuqueJ'4UI
·~ ~.wants au old-style Chmnber of Deputies for the United ~atapnan,KGu~~~etm1ala, s1oHma1ia,KPak- ernment, an.d many other fields, and V1cki Scott of Portales nn
.
· .
.
. . . . .
IS
,
~Tal , srae 1 ong ong,
All of the students ar members chairmen of the event.
States, ''here
each fact10n puts 1ts special mterest ahead Pet;u_, the Nethedands, Egypt, of International Club, an organ!· Carol ~andell will provi?e ~l1e
;l of the COll1lllOll good?
. Ha1b, Jot'dan, Paraguay, Ro· zatlon on campus for foreign atu- accompanunent f?r. the smgmg
The second obstacle facing· Mr Goldwater is J"ust as mania, Costa Rica, Cambodia, dents and their friends. Chien F. of the sea~on tonigb~ 11nd Am~r·
<
•
Lebanon, Burma and Iran..
ChilO, n g 1·aduate student from
. Furmture .Co. w~l provide
uwlnvard.
1\Iore numerous Al'e those coun.- Taiwan, who is eaming his doc- an organ for the occasJOn,
It is the nature of great decisions facing a president tries with o~e st.udent:. U11i~d tora!e ilt electrical engineering, is
o:f the Uliited States today that they are often confined Arab Repubhc, Ltthuama, Brit· president of the clttb.
Dance Committee
The Dance Committee will meet
'\ within nartow and frustrating limits. Questions of for~ 0.·--..
. ·W.ednesday.at
7 p.m. in the Union
·; eign policy are surl'ounded with 1mclear fire. Many do./...
. Mirage pietnres will ~
:l · :mestic issues a1•e poised between ·inflation and recession.
]I.I[,()Jr taken.
- - -........~~;
A president usually does not have dra:inatic room :for
· mattetNei\
Dear.Sir:
..
~ng o~ things l'e~ui~ing usc of the Pro<1ram Directorate
lVIr. Goldwater seems to know that he now has to come
Thts column seems to be a good mtelhgence. This 15 why 1 ant The Progi·am Direclorate ColU·
clown to cases. Former Pl:esideut Eisenhower is demand- place to air and express oue's hel'e. If we do not aspire to high- mittee will meet at 6:30 Wed·
()pinions and thoughts on our et• things how will we ever ad- nesday evening in the ,Studen,t
ing it and so will the other candidates, the politicians and campus scene. ~his le~ter is just vance to them.
Counci~ 1•00111 of. the Um~n. ltl1i
the votei·s. He personally wants a full-fledged conse1•va- that.. The fo!lowmg wh1le perhaps Thet·e is 11 definite anti-achieve- 1·age piCtu,res w1ll be taken ~~.
tism. Does he wish to adjust his personal convictions to apphca~le to a larger group will ment, anti-intellectual attitude·. .
Wl}l be due from c
1
po1itiCal1•ealism, to those larg·e voting ,.,·ou,ps over at the be restr ~ted to the fresh;rm.n and present here. To cite a case in :nilttee chamnen •
., •
s.op~omot e cl~sses a_s th1s 1s the point is easy and I don •t think
·
·
. political center? Will he accept or reject the narrower !~m1t of my munedmte observa- isolated. In a class of mine sev·
Wednesday Dance
l'fmge of responsible choice confronting a president of 1011 ' .. , . • . . . . . .
era! poo1• papers were 1·ead to the The M'Gs will play for the
all the people? This is his decision and he doesn't have The first pomt Is simply a mat- class by the instl·uctor. The. stu. 'ght danee this week
tel: of lack of nl.anne:s, disregard dent remained anonymous. Mis- The ·
~~-e held from 8·10 ]•
much time.-··-'1'he Christian Science l\'Ionitol'
;fo1 classmates and disrespect for takes were noted with cor~·ectj()nS
, . th u ·on ballroom.
.
.
the profess~rs, These Iabe~s may and explanation. It was clearly m. m e m
11
p• ·
I
seem ?rastic when apphed to constructive criticism. But it was . ,. .
.
. t'1 n of the stu•

Feliz Navidad', ..

uNMts F0 re.19n Studen ts
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·· Bassoons
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. .a· so.·d.·. y f·or• f our
. resentahon Here omorrow
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Louis
Ballard, Santa Fe mu. be played by Prof. James Thornsician and coil!Jloser, has inter- ton, U:r.Tl\imusic department :facxupted his work ()n his "Fantasy ulty members; Don Roberts, Fine
Abol•igiM'' to complete . "Rhap- Arts Center librarian; Martha
sody f()l' F~tll' Basspons" to be Beauchamp, pril~cipal bassoon of
))l'eseuted th1s week m Albuquer- Albuquetque CIVIC SympMny,
ffUe. . • . .
. ..
and Charles Davis, principal bas·
D7d1cated to Ruth Dore, the soo11 of the University Concett
:ttltl~w £m• such a 1:are combillatiolt Band, Orchestra and Woodwind
of mstrttments w11I be played at Quintet.
!l p.m. Tuesday (Dec. 10) and 'l'e· Ill discussili.·g tlte ens.emble
"'eated
at· •6. ~.m.
" · Tl1 u· 1·s·d ay, . (G Prof. .Tho1·ntou
.
. that'
,, <
.
conuuented
~.m.) on 1'ocNl\IE
~hmmel 5, 111usic for the unusual combinaloca~ed on the Umvers1ty of New tion of :four bassoons 01• "honkiug
1\IeXIC() cnm1;us. . . . . .. .
, bed}lOsts" is rare. The ensemble
The... lll'enucre of the wo1·k will.T.ue.sday· will.. Pl.ay·. t.hl•e" ·o:r· th·
--~~--~--~
..·"-·-··--·.:...· .
..
".·
e
only :four pubhshed wotks for bas0
C e n
soon quartet.
.
.Woni.e11 of the University M
They iuclude ''Prelude alld
Ne~v 1\Texicp facttlty will meet hr jli'ugue" by At•cady Oubensky·
·therr final luncheon of the yeal' "Quartettiuo'' by Wllliall! Schu:
at ?lO()l} Thttl'sday (Dec. ,12) ttp· man, who tlitects Lirtcoltl Center;
st~U'\1 llltl)e s:udent UlllOit. The "Scllel.'zo" by Serge Pl:okofiefl'; 1111
1\f!ssl!s ,Juha Keleher ,and Katlt• "Ave Mal'ie" by Victol'ia, al'·
;l.'!lle SullOns aN! set·vmg ns llOS·jranged by Davis; and the Ballard
•C!SS{!S,
,
.
1mmber.

:rv,

,'

{

Faculty· Lun. h

.,1

.

.

.

some.thmg,. so ~_nnda!nell~al. ~S Jiol; accepted as such by .a
~::.:.ICI ~~~a~z:s ~uch fnyor of
ke1!pmg quiet dtti!llg lecture. ThJS number of the class There . . .
d . I . nd 1-elaxot\Oll al
problem is S~ b~d i!l, one of my giggles, snide l'ellmrks undel'
an 0 gi~:·sacall\ptiS•
J WOUii
classes. that 1t 1S d1acult to . get breath and other such .
·
~nyo~~k ~ . 1 . general refiec·
0
notes. ~Vouldn't jt be better to Assuming the paJ>et·s were.
· J~lst 1
7::a:ns we are her~
1
011
. te
meet With our :frwnds outside of ten in good faith, I ask this: do tlo~
'ch of us as Jndi•
0
11
c)as~ :or ;non-cunicula discus- wo now laugh at anothors effort? 'dIS 1 Pt() 11~~tc an etfol't to hn•
sw~t ... pa,1 ~ tw~nty-~ve dollo:s Students are .here to
to VI. ua s~Ul' iot and tbnt of man· .
for thlsyat tJCulllt co til se and thiS !earnto I'ecognize their
kl~d~ And this place, this center
seen~s IeaS()u enou~h to .var at- 1ngs and the best way t() · · .
f .. ducational AND intellectual
tentwn, to the lecture.. 1 cant see them,11ot t() be laughed at. Then a ~ · e if to. erly utilized ca~ be 9
ho:v this ca~l be do'!e lf I am 11ot yoU11g lady's paper was read hfe, . P • pthe l'i -ht direct1on. It
~u~et .;11 lt .certamly. can't be 'Yhich had t·eceived an A. It was !>Ig 0st~J? ~nortant ~vhether we ~1;
. .~ne 1 . · ~ltls: fhst screen out- .htet•ature, in.toresting, and ·
~s 1 ·~~fs humanities or ~hysr
Sl et clouversations. Perhaps I'm tual. Faces won.t dead .aud
ml tdsi ·t·o'll' our ottitude 1S·
11ot . o erant enough.
· expteSSlOll
. ., , . of. ApJll'oval· d1d
• · ·. ca I£e t}uca
1 '
.
·d 1 nnl
.. . · .
,
. one
1is is not true an . ' .
To ll_lake my ~econd pomt I see or ~ear from the class.
which 1 111 igltt well,b~
wo~ld h,ke to defime the key word wo afra1d to see someone do well tlum
. is a solution. A rnncl11111
as 1t W11l be used he1:e• Iute!lec- where we perhaps can do
. . Tel be instaUed il1 the lobpY 01
tuaL Many people thm1' this is., avemg.e wor.·k.? .
.
tchou • wl·. "l'e o.n. e u.u'ght 111set
synonymous \ 1'tl b t 'I 1
,
e muon "' . . . , du~n·
and stra g . {v. t e~ d.nfi, took, , I hope. what I m11 snymg . . the price of a £our .ycat11 e bu!·
Wol•cl fl ·.n e. e s e~ e. nes ,the 1s clear. I mn Mt criticizing· tion. Then you wot1ld pus n thl
tt' •• as~ 11 ~. an a~Jecttye;
l'C!· G1·ecks, thli Wedliesdny
··
· stand back ~ml watch ont
~s 1~1~1 ~ ~~ \~smg the mtel}lgo~ce;'' dances, 11or. the athletic
·
lights and 111 two and 8
lectuat :inte ~~i1e~~.e l~avm~1 11\te}· me11t; all of, which often .
.·
. mintttes out wot1ld po]l
univet·sit is tl . . t ~tcs •.. Tins blame :f'ot· thmg~ with
. · . recognized di~lo!na •..
tiona! A~O -~~ ~~ntt ff ~due~- 1tave. no CO!)J1Cctl0ih OJ'teuthis
. Gl•anted, tills IS a blt
this are. I at/ e ecn;t life m ~mphed rathel• thtm e~plicit 1
· but I wonder how long
an inte1lecttmtt;uiabll~g m.yseJf JS nob. ~he case here. NO!< am I woti!d be. ill front of thnt iliu,JOllla.l
develop interest ,aud tU
~V' dto sugges~mghlllck t•obcs 1 long•
machil!(h
. . .A
1 ers an. ·ltttter stlcmce on camptls and
_
. . •
STEVE KATON •·
.

.
•
IAI /fp· ack WIns. • •
YY 0
. ·.
.
~Jon

a•

·

Fashion Show Set

linebacker Chuck Kelley intercepted an Ariz on!\ pass .
Ai'ter the g·an1e, Lobo
s·
CH2·0~
. (Contin1led fl'Oill page 1 ) . Bill qek~ Sflid, "I Cl'm't.~mY"'
... "~ll.:.lll 0
0 0
I
2520 CENTRAL SE
, . nd Gene Dahlquist com- pleased I am: This team jus.t kept The Lobo Ski Club will prell;-cchle;h:ir het·oics in p&ssing coming on after some early sea- sent a ·fashion sh~w at its meet~ng3 Bgrbers Serving You At Ail Times
b1~.ed m to their first to~whdown. son diSaJ?pointments, then. t()pped Wednesday,. Pec.ember. 11. G1r!s.
Specializing in Flattops
,AJIZOI
• t
assed to halfback it off w1th a great performance fron1 the d11b wrll model the latJ. 0. LUNA
pnhjt~~i ~rom six yal'ds ou here today. We had a bunch of est in ski ~ashions :from MulROGUE MAES
RAY GARCIA
!bck . au ~ Brechler l>ieked the tigers out· there ·that weren't · .
Sportmg Goods.
owN~R
M the sc,olt giving• Arizona a about to lose. They wm•e really
refreshments and door z..,...__._.....,...___._..._....---------..------.-~
extra P~:n 7 tie.
.
mad at themselves at
· priz~s will round out the Jlleeting-.
•
,. • •
• - •
" • -~
rnoment~ ~s \vere not to be slowed and we reminded them of
.
T!ekets :fo1• th: sk1 club'sl;=========================='1
']'he ~o~vever as brilliant quat·· happened here two Years ago."
Christmas party will go on sale
do;vn, · Quint~mi led New lY.(ex- I.t was two _;vears ago when today in the Union, The ~arty, to
~ednl~k another score. Stalling'S Anzona won a p1tter 22-21 contest be held December 13, will be at
JCO
f , sixpoints from one yard from New Mexico.
·
The Cedars. The1·e will be a dindrov. e'th01the. first half almost ;ver.
.
.
. .
ner, drinks and a dance. included
outWl
· · · conve!·ted.
·
E; veryone lS
' lllVl
' 'ted
Abeitdschan
again
ports a r . u
111 th e Pl'lCe,
It looked as th~ughfthert·el wofiuldt.
There wi.ll be a. meeting· of the to attend.
- - - - - -· - -·
be 110 more sco r 1ng . ·or ·1et Brs t newly-organi:<:ed UNM Sp()rts Car
113If with time runmng ou ' u Cl b t 7' 15.· .
T
d
D
·
• ·•
'
, d 'd d against this as
u . a .:
p.m. ues ay, ·. ec. Patronize Lobo Adverhsmg!
Breohler ec: e . , ore fro.m 10, in Room 231-A of the Umon.
a
FIESTA'
J1e p~ssed ~ 01 t an~;;el 11~~ seconds The club constitution will he
-------------dress has all the
iive ~~:·ds ou · >VIuist 0ran .:fol' two sen ted :for ratification and the
~·~n~umm~. D~!~J
at their half~ sports car rally planned fo~· 12 :~0
color and excitement
1 c s
~IVlng td. e
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, Wlll be d1S·
tpne lea ·
cussed
·
of the holiday
Quintana, who did not have al.:,:~~·:;;;:;;:;::;:;;;=;;:;:;
single pass intercepted all season,!
seoson.
teamed with Gary Plumlee and
Marianni in conipleting :four
It can be worn
Jo Remote Tropical
11 asses in foUl' attempts.
Quintana Passe:s .Four
khtn~
anytime
Quintana, with outstanding sup•
anywhere • ·; •
port from Joe Han-is, Stallings
'BAREFOOT
and the excellent line play by
street and
VACATIONS'
UNM, engineered the 78-y&rd
game-deciding drive. Stallings
informal wear,
scored on a 2-yard pl\mge .
parties, square
A despe1·ation drive by Arizona died in the final seconds when
dancing, etc.i

F r .L b

w

s

c· c·l b

Best Christmas
Hint •••

·

JEANETTE'S

I

Wolfpack's Tracks

Convenient

NEW MEXl(JO
ARIONA
13
firBt downs
13
JR•I
rnshing yardage~
10:;
39
jlnssimr yardage
16
223
totnl offense
181
d.,!
pnsse:> .
l0-21
1
pa.... lnterC<!l>tcd b)'
0
o-3S.G
punt&
G-38.4
1
i'unlbles lost
l
41
yards penaliz~'<l
25
New Mexico
1 . 1
~
0-22
Ari?.ona
0 1G 0 0-15
UN~!.Wnrd, 3 t•un (Abendsobnn kick)
Ariz-Harris, 6 pn.c;.s !mm Dahlqui$:t

( DnhlquiSt run)

!roll\ ·~ntana

rU!I

11

1

3

'

Layaway Plan

CUT FLOWERS
•
CORSAGES
FOR EVERY OCCASION

'

;

'
I

DECEMBER 13

'l'

Alpha Phi Omega Toy Dance
Sigma Chi Formgl
· Phi Delta Theta Formal

'

DECEMBER 14

(Bu<!lller kick)
UNM•SI.ullin!rll, 1 1•un (AllendBchan
kick) '
Atiz.Foul<>, 5 pas.• from BrechTel'

, UNi!I.StiUiiugs, B

--.-

Use·Our '

Kappa Sigma Formal
Kappa !<appa Gamma Formal
Phi Sigma Kappa Formal
KC!ppa Alpha Theta Formal

(Marianni •Pass

Attcn<lnnce, 17,000:,

•'

~

4821 CENTRAL NE

PHONE AL. 5-8961

ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER .

Gl F.'r S in a-Gent I em ern ly
Manner • • • • • • • • •

SWEATERS
SCARFS
SHIRTS
BELTS
·MADRAS
REP TIES
ACCESSORIES
MUCH MORE •• ,;
-·

b

b

HILLTOP BARBER SHOP

k' Cl ub

7.

'\h

£

Pagel!!

NEW MEXICO .LOBO

~ rettttan 's '·~-~
Strlped Button-Down

MEN'S SHOP

'

Take the-flare and fltofthe famous Ganf'
oxford buttol1·down: add acolorful strfpft1S
and~ou have a pleasant change of paas

In your. shirt wardrob~J,· ---

,,

2000 CENTRAl SE
TELEPHONE 242-7265

OPEN 9:00 A.M.

:ro

Friday Nights Till

.

.'

.

5:30 P.M.

9!00 P.M.

TERRACE AND CENTRAL

..
... -~

'

"I· --ADMIR~ . ·
AtMNIN~A'
TUXEDO''
..

FOR
WEI>PiNGs
. PA!IICES

, . • Try It • . •
DAVE& ELOY

.lillNNtRS

TO SERVE YOU
1808 CENTRA1 SE

. PAAiJES

·

.

BANQUETS

R~NT YOUR FORMA~ WEAR ..

FROM SIMON'S • , , .
COAT AND TROUsm $6,50

Your Life Insured
Is. Security Assured

.

'

. Rf\Y E•. CRAME~, JR,,

·~ENTI.RE OUTFIT $10.~

• -IN.CWDES Sl'IIRT, Tie, CUFfliNKS
. · · .:CUMMERBUND, SUSPENDEI\S, 1

Phone i:H 3·.3:796

· STUDS'•AND" BOUtONNIERE

.~

. THE CONNECtiCUT MUTUAL
LlfE~INSUMNCE COMPANY
Bank of New' Mexico Building

•.

,.

~Ul\_b {1 ~ ~ ·

A

YQ,. ..

~..~"ve \1~'-' rv~
FIRST AND GOLP

DIAl 247•4347

.7 TACOS·.
BEEF ·99
.C

~)'ought WAC trophies back to
:r,r The football crown was
UN
when the
.
1 Jb,ed last Saturday
cJUC
·,
U'
Lobos de:feated Ar1zona m':'er't . cross country champwn·
my,
·
· ·
'n
h'p competitwn
was h1d
e
1.
Sa~t Lake City earlier in the
semester.
.
•
1\[embers o:f the champwushlp
teams were seated on the -s~ge
in the center of the gymnastum
along with their coaches and

Vol. 67

,,

SLACK MART

Open

Tuesday
& Friday
Nights 'til
9:00 P.~ .

. •2214.CENTRAL
242-8862
•

-· -.

.d tribpte to the 1963-64
Athletic Conference
· \~ es e. 0 hip football and cross
0 s
cbain)li
tr teams
in a11 assemblY a t
~~~O ;.~n. T1,1esday h1 J obnson
Gymnasnun.
.
Classes were disnuss.~d from
10·30 a.nl. to 1:30 p.m. m honor
f · the teams that 1·ecently

el'( la:n

¢

....

•

·other UNM dignit;:!1·ies. The
spirited atmosphere was heightened by tbe Yell Kings and
Chappara,Is who led cheer:; and
the UN'M ·"Fight Song" accom·
panied by the band.
John Salazar, vice president·
of the UNi\i student body, intr<Jduced the speakers.
UNl\1! · President 'l'om L.
Popejoy commented on tl1e im·
age created by the UNM teams
as ones which will "mean a lot
to the advancement of UNM
everywhere," He ):'ead a letter
of congratulations from New
Mexico Governor Jack 'M.
Campbell and joined with the
Board of Regents and other
officials in congratulating the
Lobo teams and coaches.
. Frank McGuire, d.irector of
alumni relation$, described the

reaction of UN:M alumni to the
recent win over Arizona University and applauded the superior schola$tic record of the
athlete~.
·
George 1\Ialoof, president of
the UNM :Booste:rs' Club, which
has donated ~35,000 to the 1Jn1ver~ity fund this year, also congl·atl,llated the tean1s.
UNli'I's head football n~entor,
Coach Bill Weeks, received a.
st.:mdhlg ovat.ion fron1 the awlience as he took the speaker's
platform to comment ou the
WAC football championship,
the crucial championship g;:~Jl.le,
the team's season performance
and to introduce members of his
coaching staff and members of
the ;Lobo football team.
He announced that Scott
Hennington and Eddie Stok!'!S

were eleet.ed Monday as honorary co-ca:pta.ius. for the year. He
also revealed that the gam.e
football used in last Saturday's
eont~st has b~err autographed
by the team members and sent
to the family pf John Anders,
th.e ;fpotball pla:ter who died last
August during a. pre-sev.son
practice.
Coach Hugh Hackett introduced the six memb(olt"S oi his
'\VAC championship cross countr~' team and noted that each
of them ''ha\'e run at least 500
miles :since Sept. 1.''
The two championship trophies ;:~s well as the lUi Carson
dfte, traditional stakes in the
U.Nl\:I-Arizona U. game, >vere
displayed on the stage du1:ing
the assembly.

Coach Bill Weeks

'l''is the -season to be jolly,
Fa !a ln la lalla In laIn Ia la la

OUR SIXTY -SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

THE:
. .

;;..~

•M students, adn;inistra.. u~fficials and athletic back-

NEWMEXICOLOBO

Delidc;>us Buy!

:

,

twa

HAVE YOU TRIED THE
LOBO BARB'fR SHOP

,,

Assembly Honors WAC Champions

,

.4003 CENTRAL NE

Student Rights
Committee Moy
~sk Bill Defeot

Wednesday, December 11, 1.963

No. 46

I

Council Requests
Reserve Dollars .
·Be Utilized More

1

...

SHOP FOR CHRISTMAS

AND SAVE
·.
Lorge Selection' of New Colorful Coventry
~weaters in ·many different styles and

colors

. 8.95 and up

All-Weather Coats .. , .... , .. , .. $8.99
Continental Styling, Cotton
Wash & Wear ...•........... $3.50

..

Closest Shop
to Campus

i' .

-.

oil

.......... -

. . . . . . . . . ,.~47'1

OPEN SUNDAY NOON iO 5:00P.M.

fo~

Women's Wear.

I' ,

! 1,

IL '!'

..

'~

OtJR POLICY

-~

i<

•

i

~· .....

Patronize lOBO

j ·.

Advertisers
pus wear and fun
Including One-of~a-Kind
in designer samples and
originals.

I•,,

...

'

•'

.

COME IN

AND BROWSE
EVERY DAY
IS A SALE DAY
.)

.I

.

6r~;tterliel~lfl/l/l/lll
IIIIi~

•

Jfi!Wtilel"S.

YOUR PERSONAL SERVICE JEWELER
IS OPEN EVENINGS
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS

SPECIAL STUDENTS
C[-IRISTMAS
PLANS
.PURCHASE
..
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1. NO interest or catrylt1g charges
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ANY PURCHASE MADE NOW to
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EAST OF YALE
'

242•8862

2214 CENTRAL
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Christmas.
2. SElECT "H~R" RING NOW • '. . pay '"
as little as.lO% DOWN!
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3 .. See· us. after class • . •. Shop Any·
Evening!
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BUTTERFIELD Jewelers
2312 CENTRAL Ave. Eo;t
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@Them'o~t trusted name in sound
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